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算标度为 N3）。由于 B3LYP与 XYG3的计算标度分别为 N4与 N5，而高精度的从


















Density functional theory (DFT) has revolutionized the role of theory by providing ac-
curate first-principles predictions of critical properties for applications in physics, chem-
istry, biology, and materials science. Nevertheless, there is growing evidence, showing
that the widely-used approximate functionals, such as B3LYP, (1) degrade as the system
becomes larger, (2) underestimate reaction barrier heights, (3) fail to bind van der Waals
systems, etc.
The success of the Kohn-Sham (KS) implementation of DFT critically depends on the
quality of the exchange-correlation functional. This PhD thesis focuses on the develop-
ment of new density functionals. The work consists of three major parts as follows:
1) Based on Görling-Levy coupling-constant perturbation theory and adiabatic con-
nection approach, we have developed and validated a new generation density functional,
XYG3. It is a doubly hybrid functional, containing a nonlocal orbital-dependent com-
ponent in the exchange term (exact exchange) plus information about the unoccupied
KS orbitals in the correlation part (PT2 double excitation). XYG3 is remarkably accu-
rate for thermochemisty, reaction barrier heights, and nonbond interactions of main group
molecules. In addition, the accuracy remains nearly constant with system size.
2) Bond dissociation enthalpy (BDE) is a fundamental concept in chemistry, being
widely used in pursuit of the understanding of a diversity of chemical processes such
as atmospheric and combustion reactions, or enzymatic catalysis, etc. The present study
demonstrated that XYG3 presents the best performance in predicting BDE among 25 pop-
ular functionals examined. We have also addressed the basis set dependence issue asso-
ciated with XYG3. In contrast to the well-known slowly converged behavior of MP2
method in the wavefunction methods, the basis set convergence behaviors for XYG3 and
B3LYP methods were found to be similar. This suggests that accurate XYG3 results for
large systems may be obtained by using a small basis set.















propose the XYG3o functional which was specifically optimized for a particular basis
set. We have also adopted the scaling-all-correlation (SAC) idea to develop the XYG3s
functional. We concluded that XYG3o and XYG3s are both fast and accurate for general
use. Moreover, by using the opposite-spin (OS) ansatz combined with locality (λ) of
electron correlation, we have developed and validated the XYGJ-λOS functional. XYGJ-
λOS provides an overall accuracy comparable to that of the original XYG3. Significantly,
XYGJ-λOS scales with system size N as N3 while XYG3 scales with N5. In comparison,
the scaling of the accurate ab initio theory, CCSD(T) and the G3 composite method, is
as high as N7. We believe that XYGJ-λOS holds great promise in treating large systems,
widely interested in physics, chemistry, biology, and materials science, etc.
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波函数 Ψ(x1, . . . , xN)包含了该体系我们可以得到的所有信息。但是由于波函数的自
变量太多且相互耦合，它不易于计算、存储以及应用。而另一方面，我们知道多电





1.1 Hohenberg-Kohn 定理与 Kohn-Sham框架
Hohenberg-Kohn（HK）两大定理是密度泛函的理论基石 [1–3]。第一定理为唯一





∣∣∣T̂ + V̂ee + V̂ext∣∣∣Ψ⟩
= T [ρ] + Vee [ρ] + Vext [ρ]




由于动能泛函 T [ρ]与电子间排斥能泛函 Vee[ρ]对任何 N电子体系均相同，故统称


























1.1 Hohenberg-Kohn定理与 Kohn-Sham框架 第一章 密度泛函理论总览
态密度 ρ0以及相应的基态能量 E [ρ0]：
E [ρ0] = min
ρ
E [ρ]






















子和分子体系的信息。于 1927年提出的 Thomas-Fermi (TF)模型应该是最早的密度
泛函：
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